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MIRAMK/HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 18. 1901.

DEERINC ! DEERING ! !
DBBRING ! ! !

; Canadian postage-stamps ref oued when 26,000,000 actes of land and $62 742,916 for 15 years, and when he visited this
in money, the remainder both of acres ooontry three years sgo he received such an 
and of dollars, being divided among enthusiastic reception and evjoyed each 

1 various other rsilweys. 8™“ Pb,,ar« th*‘ th« knowledge that
I The several province, bonn.ed the U,nldl w“ the 6r,t t0 ,end tr“P‘10 Sou,h 
rails ays to the extent of $28.800 251, and Africa filled htm with plee.ure. X. .hewed 

, ... _ . ‘ k . that though born far away from the flag the
і the mnuic palities to the amount of , • , . . ^at the time the jubilee stamps were | $12.141,086. making a total caeh bonu.ing °° m““ We the ,Eme r*°* “ tbe 

issued, that a much larger number thjm of $130,979.916. 
there was any probability of a legiti
mate demand for were prepared for extent of $24,346,800, of which $15,964,-

533 was made by the Province of Canada, 
before Coufedera im, to the Grand 
Trunk Riilway, the amount being taken 
over by the Dominion as one of the assets 
of the province. Subscriptions for shares 
on bonds by the provinces and the muni- 
cipalifei amount to $3,064,600. The 
Dominion never indulged that form of 
assistance.

The tuai cash ou’lay for railways by 
the Dominion is $166,009,303 ; by the 
provinces, $33,905,207 ; . and by the 
municipal.ties, $18 382,897, making in all 
a cash aid of $218,297,407. The Dominion 
aid is nearly 16 per cent, of the whole 
capital invested iu railways, the provincial 
government aid 1 14 per cent, and the 
municipal aid 1.59 per cent.

In all a little over one 6£th of the total 
invested capital in Cana lian railways has 
been supplied by the public through the 
government and municipalities.

the following steamer owners :
Messrs. Hutchison, Sinclair, Robinson, . , , . . c_____ _________ , Betts. Miller, Russell, Crocker, Whitney tendered in payment of newspaper

mrv To ют ! *n<f Power and had received replies from the postage.
m‘ • 1 m-i°ritsr th“ the* w°"ld i°™ in the The Advance is not interested in

fffiforoichi Sdrantt.#nwtal §«*inws.
(ЯА1НАЖ. 1. B..

j river demonstration and expected replies 
І from the others.
! Col. Call was appointed to act with Com. 
і Miller in looking after steamers.

Town Clerk Aitken was appointed to 
the civic organisations of Chatham and j have Council Chamber appropriately decor-
Newoastle-are to give a auitable ^££• ‘™Га^“н.по.«у and 

welcome to His Excellency, Lord I Lonnsbnry were appointed to act with the
Chatham committee.

Mayor Morrison was appointed to look 
who is scheduled to arrive here to- ! after mus c and to prepare address and have

I it engrossed.
j Aid. Lonnsbnry is to look after the sup- 

Chatham, which was called by His ! ply of carriages.
The Mayor was requested to ask the citi

zens to decorate their places of business and

M.S.N.OO. this matter in any other than a bnei- j 
ness way. We remember it was stated j

The Vloe-Begti, Visit to Ittrsmlohl-

The citizens of Miramichi—led by

motherland and possessed of the same bull 
dog tenacity and Stirling manhood that had 
made tbe empire, and that they were able to 
defend its interests wherever they are. The 
response of the colonials, Mr. Solomon said, 
had a most important influence on the 
European press, for it had shown them that 
the empire was prepared to hold its own 
against any combination. He warmly con 
gratulated S\ John and the province of 
New Brunswick for what it had done in 
their behalf. He thought a country that had 
young men willing to give up commissions 
and ge to the front in the ranks could look 
forward with hope to the future. There 
need be no fear of a country possessing such 
men. He hoped St. John would rise to be 
one of the greatest cities in the empire. It 
had a tine harbor and a fine climate and he 
trusted that it wuuid prosper and that the 
relations between it and South Africa would 
grow. In concluding, he again thank 'd the 
mayor and aldermen for their gift aud said 
be felt deeply the great honor done him by 
the loyal people of Sb. John.

TIMETABLE
In addition loans were ma le to the

■

: Jttramfeht Tim «wt-ЄО «Junto J**" <*«
Eastern Standard. Minto, Governor-General ot Canada,

sale. The Department realised quite a 
handsome sum for a large proportion of 
the extra stampa issued and this money 
went to the credit of the Post Office

For the next month or two the
morrow. A meeting of citizens of BXmiNGBixo o:*TR . "MlRARHOHI”

wfflkave Chatham every monitor (Sunday. 
ed)at 7.10 a m' for h.womU. « » ™
Chatham it 0 a. m. tar votais down river, 
Loealevtn., (>,. rotut, Barm On Orel., end Negate 
ciulmg at eroamlatcoo Moodnya, Wodnwiiys and 
Friday.. and Bay do Vlu oo Tweday., Thaaday.

will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the
DBBKING oue-horse-mowers.

VBBKIVti iw

rie;—
Worship Mayor Snowball, pursuant to 
a resolution of the Town Council, was ! dwelling..

account. The purchasers expected that 

A holiday be been proclaimed by tbe these special stamps would become
M*y«»r and the mil s will be down, thus valuable in a short time, but they did

Hall, Mayor Snowball presiding. The | allowing all to take part in the deinonstra- , , . . . ,
. / j • • x u- ■ tion. not, and hence their sale at even less

an ject o t e propose visit o is , citiz ne are expected to decorate thoir than their face value to the publishers
Excellency and Lady Minto was die- 1 places of buemeee nod residences and the _ ь

, , . . I town Will be in holiday attire of the big dailies. As the Postal
cussed, and a committee was appointed дц th« band, on the river" will be pre- Department is not supposed to sell 
to act in conjunction with the Town sent to furnish тиче and it is expected
Council’s committee in getting up а o7ül m“terЇЇ

suitable reception to tbe distinguished ere will doubtless csrry *xoarsioni-t« and if , ,

3K C ££ Ґ. “u '.кГГГ
1 "• «- ,n ,-,“i

t/- n T» ü xr і * r _ boat procession have been issued by com mo- to receive them in payment of news-
TTT 9Л в, . W or, доге Miller ;— paper postage is very suggestive ot

Geo. Watt, Pohoe Magistrate Connors, Be at or near SnowbaU’a wharf, Chatham, 8Ішгр practicf and repudiation ol U 
Major J. J. Stuart and J. D. B. F. at 8 a.m. July 19. h, 1901.

J . . • At 4 whistle blasts from dispatch boat • equitable obligation
Mackenzie. This committee was given “Edith” get under way as soon as possible 
power to appoint sub-committees and it in the following order, proceeding down 

. ... . » . _ ., river, at 6 miles per hour, in single tile 200
was decided that it meet on Friday apart, viz .
evening with the Town Council's

held last Thursday evening in the Town orse-mowers, 
EEKIXti Reapers.і and Saturdays.

BasUv.Hn
On Tnoa’.yi, Thuredayi and Saturday», 

wuTb?*fonmded by ви. Neaoo.
IXі,BRING Binders,

and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 
the chorus in every field.

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and sending 
out these machines, as well as

MEALS AND REFRESHWEKTS ON BOARD 
AT REASONABLE BATES.

MAXWELL’S HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS. -STR. “NELSON”
II TWO. CARLOADS Of the DEERINO MACHINES have al real у arrived at 

Chatham, diiect from the îaotonea in Chicago, without breaking bulk, and more are to
ООММКЯОІМО MAY jWTH 1901, WILL' LEAVE 

Nell m at 
9.60

N .«castle at 
10.15 a. m. 
12.13 p. m
3.16 •»
6.16 e 
7.46 h

9 00 a. m.
11*00 »
100 pam.
4.16 я 
70o «

On Tnwday., Thnndiy. end Sstnrdaya SU. 
-Nelson" will le... Uhithua all p. m., or on 
arrival ot SB. “MIlaarieM."

П. Bee peeweoesr Tariff tor Batee.

». m.
11.60 n 

2.60 p. m.
600 h

We shall be glad to aee our friends ard show them our full lines of Farming. Machines 
and Implements, ami how we protect their interest* aud g*ve money for tht m by keeping
in our SECTION ANO REPAIR DEPARTMENT, full »nortm.»u‘ '
repa rs for »li the different machines we bave sold ьіпсе 1380.

O” price* are right end terms eaa>.
Successful Air Ship.

Paris, July 12.—Santos Dumont1* cigar 
shaped balloon, driven by a motor, had a 
trial today from St. Cloud, across to Pari*, 
around the E ffel tower and back to St. 
Clond. The paper* say tbe trip was qaite 
successful and that the balloon ascended aud 
descended apparently at the will of the 
aeronaut.

Santos Dumont say* he sailed five time* 
around the Long Champs race comae, then 
around Bois De Boulogne and around the 
E ffel T<>wer. One of the ropes of the rud
der broke nod he had a narrow есояре from

If the PoetuiHster General takes the 
position that he refuses to accept ЬЬеве, 

stamps on the ground that they wéve 
bought from persona who purchased 

them from the Department as a specu
lative investment, he may well be 
asked whether he did not intend, when 
he ordered so many five dollar stamps 
made, that they should be sold to 
S|ieculators 1 If, in tho process of 
postal administration these stamps have 
become legitimately available for the 
payment of postage, as they have done, 
how can the Postmaster General, with 

any regard for business principles, rer 
fuse to give service for the value he

G. A. LOUNSBUfiY & COMPANY.

GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager.
Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

A Pill that can be used when required for 
Constipation or Coati venons, without canning 
sickness or pain is REACH’S STOMACH & 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 cents to Tbs 
Baird Co., Li’d., Woodstock, N. B., for » 
trial sample box. Small pill, email dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular sizi 25 cts. » 
bottle at dealers.

All Freights Must be Prepaid. St. George,
Rustler,
St. Isidore,
Mascott,
St. Andrew,
Wm. M.,
Sarcelle,

Eva,
Jubilee,
Bridgeto 
Irene,
Bessie,
Arthur,
Wenonah,
Zulu,
Loyalist,
Gnp,
Twilight,

J. B. Snowball—St. George, St. Andrew, Barti gue. ’
St. Nicholas, St. Isidore. , If your preceding steamer on list is

James Miller—Maude. abeent, follow the next ahead of you on list. fcc> repudiate hie obligations it regard
Wm. Richards-Mascott On meeting “Minto pass to south other r ° , . ,
E. Hutchison—Sarcelle. (saluting with 3 whistles while abreast of to them seems a very small thing to do,
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.—Edith. her and dipping your ensign astern three 1
Dominion Pulp Co., Ltd.—Arthur. time8- No other flag to be lowered.) First
Wm. Damery-Bridgetown. stsamer wiU then turn quickly to port as at it.
Anthony Adams—Grip soon as safe, and follow her 200 ft. distant.
Fred Tweedie-Wenonah. Each following steamer in same way, pass to Liverpool Deal Market
M Russell—Rustler. the south of “Minto” (saluting as above) ----------
J. C. Miller—Laura. turn to port as soon as safely past your pre- in their Liverpool Wood Trade Circular

l’t in.,, Meaara. Farawo.th
Sinclair Brothers—Wm M pass and turn ваше aa above, and remain in siy
Timothy Crocker—Beeeie. proper poeitiona until she etarta, proceed ^ ..Ttte lrri,tll [rom Britiah Ntfrth
j W *J Anderson_Jubilee with her to Newcastle, remaining until .ThtT Power-ZuhT proceedings there are over, then escort Amer,c» d,ir"‘8 ‘he P»-‘ month have
Д. д R. Loggic—Eva and Lina. I “Minto” to Chatham or elsewhere on river I been 29,812 tons register, against 30 961
Commodore J. 0. Miller, M jor J. J. JShtaSTLhteh'Iu ; to” 'f'ler durin* ‘he oorre'Poud,D'i

Stuart and F. M. Tweedie were appointed orders will be issued. j month last year, and the aggregate ton-
a steamboat committee and commodore I We would ask all boats to docorate as far j nage to this date from all places during

as possible and to have an ensign astern for the yea„ 1899, .1900, end 1901 has been
Mlute' 177,875, 172,988, and 169,224 tins

A despatch from the District Officer respectively.
‘ The business of the past montlji has 

been dull and unsatisfactory. The arrivals 
all round have not been particularly

committee.J ARCH’D HAVIL4N0 Hanage 
Ik, Hay 16th 1901. (Telephone 40.;Chatham, N. At the joint meeting on Friday 

evening Mayor Suowball was made ex- 

officio, a member of all committees and 
T. M. Gaynor permanent secretary. 
The Mayor submitted a list of twenty- 

two steamers which it was hoped would 
form s squadron to meet His Excel
lency’s steamer at » point down river 
aud convoy her into port. The names 
of the steamers and their owners were 
as follows ;

щВ

m
EXCURSION RATES. Fishery Protection on the S W. 

itiraaiehl.ИІВАЛІСНІ STEAM NAVIGATION 00,

ON TUESDAYS, THUKaDàYS AND SATUR
DAYS. tickets, good for day of і «eue only, will be 
Issued from Nelson, Newcastle, Douglastowu, Bush 
ville and Uhatbam, to points down met, st follow
ing тім:

Red Bank, Norihwett,
July 12-.h, 1901.

To the Editor of the “Advance,”—
Dear Sib : — My Attention has been 

directed to an article in your last issue 
wherein it is stated that scores of nets are 
strung across the Southwest river from shoie 
to shore and that this is the condition of 
affairs from Boies town to ImliantowD. N>w, 
as acting Fishery Overseer I have, with the 
several* wardens, vigilantly patrolled this 
district and can confidently assure yon that 
no snob conditions exist either now or here
tofore this season. We found foroe evi
dences of illegal fishing but nothing that 
oonld be exaggerated à* your article note».

Why the salmon did not enter the South
west in the usual great quantitiei this 
season 1 can’t eay, but I do know that they 
are unusually plentiful this season on the 
Northwest.

All olnb men and sports here are well 
satisfied with the fvbiog so far. And as 
exactly tbe same system of protection is in 
foroe on the Southwest and Northwest, I 
cannot understand why fault is being found. 
Surely the men of the Southwest are as 
faithful wardens as can be got anywhere.

As to the unlawful length of nets in Derby 
let me say that it is not true.

Thanking yon, Mr. E liter, for your 
valuable space, I am yours respectfully, 

Murdock Svthkrland,
Acting Fishery Overseer.

so tiding wi h the tower, so he descended to 
g-trden of the Thootder, h^d the damage 

repaired and afterwards again sailed round
'the tower and returned to St. Cloud. To
morrow he will тчке an official attempt to 
win the pr zo ot 100,000 f ranci offered by 
Henry Deur>oh, for a manageable balloon, 
in the presence of a committee ot the Aero 
Club.

M. Santo* Dumont, the Brazilian aero
naut, made an attempt in October last tq 
win the pr ze of 100,000 francs offered by 
M. D-utech for the aeronaut who should 
•ail his ffying machine from the Aero Club 
grounds at Sureenea, round the Eiffel tower 
and back within half, an hour, hut failed 
owing to the machine sustaining some 
damage, The distance is about eight miles. 
He nahpi oo • light metal abaft to which an 
ordipiQ bicycle saddle is affixed. On hie 
right and partly in front of him, ia a gasoline 
motor, which when a tat ted by the bicycle 
pédala below him, rotates' the .propeller at 
the end of the ahaft. The propeller 
measures twelve feet in diameter* The fana 
or blades are made of steel and aluminum, 
c »vered with silk. The propeller mikes 180 
revolutions to the minute.

...50 oenta. 
cents each.

$.86 cents each.
For one person....... a.......
Parties of 6 to 10 poisons, *o 

10 or more personi
can now be United at CHURCH

Parties of

WM POINT WHARF.
has received for them 1 His attempttratmmer adll aril at jfelaon for a put? of 10

Agents, Why Don’t You Send 

for a Free Prospectus
of Canada’s Sons os Kopjb and Veldt ? It is the latest book out. 
Ad agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE BRADLEY-QARRERTON OO , UNITED, 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

1 Ж ON MONDAYS WE ONES DA Yd AND FRIDAYS
and we confess that we are surprised

ROUND TRIP TO E4CUM1NAO.

PartKrtfVtaio
Parties of 10 QT

Meals and Refreshments
__ be had on board Steamer Miramichi at reason
able ratm.

............................................75 sent*.
persona..................80 cents each
— persona,......... 40 cents each

:

Str. NELSON4і

will on every WEDNESDAY slter July 1,1901, anti 
farther notice, carry LaDY passengers between 
Nelson end Chatham and intermediate points, co n 
minting with the trip which leaves Naum at 11.60 
a. m. at the return rate of 16 oenta, and children 

18 years 10 eents
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS, until 

with tiie trip which 
passengers sn 

eents.

notice, commencing 
le«VM Newcastle aWi.16, will carry 
follows: adulte 16 cents: children, 10

J. ARCH'D HAVTLAND, Manager. 
Chatham, June 22,190L Telephone 40.

further
Miller was chosen marshal of the fleet.
Messrs. Geo. Watt, John J-. Noonan,
Howard McKeody, J. C. T. Areeneau,
H. J. Thornton, G. T. Leblanc and David , Commanding at Fredericton, to Mayor

Snowball, Chatham, received just as we 
were going to press stated that His Ex-

Mortgagee’s Sale. O- WARMUNJEЩ
■

Sadler were appointed a decoration 
mittee.

The duty of preparing an address and ! оеііепзу regretted that he could not visit і heavy, but the demand ia inactive, and
Newcastle, This, no doubt, ia due to although tbe deliveries appear fair, thé 
some misunderstanding of the situation, j market ia weaker, end a further decline 
which will be removed so that the pro- in-valûea for some of the leading articles 
gramme aa arranged will be carried out. has taken place. Caution should be

? ■ . —.. ----- ----------------------- exercised in consigning aa moderately aa
ARi&iouloTu Postal Situatioa-...........possible. _ . . . 14

“New Brunswick ard Nova Hootiç 
spruce and pine deale.—The arrivais ..duf> 
ing the past month, although heavy, are 
considerably leas than the corresponding 
month last year, viz,, 10 600 standards, 
againat 15,020 standards; deliveries have 
been fairly satisfactory, but the latest 
sales show a further decline and selling ia 
difficult; stocks are too large. Pine dealt 
continue in fair request at steady prices.”

The circular quote* St. John and Mira
michi spruce deals at £6.5 to £6.10 and 
those of Nova Scotia, etc., at £6.2/6 to 
£6 7/6.

IS OFFERINGTO Roderick Smith formerly of Tohlque Road iu the 
County of Roetlgoucbe and Provint* of New 

Farmer. Mary Smltb, hie wife, their 
others whom it doth or mayEye Talk.IINTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. Brunswick, 

heirs and all 
Concern
There will be sold In front of the Post Office. In 

the Town of Campbell ton, in the said County of 
Reetigouche, on Saturday, the thirty first day of 
August next at 11 o,olock In the forenoon under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in 
Indenture o f Mortgage beating date the twenty- 
fifth day of Aug net, A. D. 18*3 and made between 
the said Roderick SmVh and Mary Smltb, Ms wife, 
of the first part, and William Glover, of tbe Town of 
Campbellton, la the County of Reetigouche afore
said, Merchant, ot the eeojod part and duly recorded 
in the offloe of the Registrar of Deeds in auJ for tbe 
said Ooubty of Reetigouche, at Dilhousle, in the 
said County of Restlgounh , the twenty-ninth 
August, a D 1881, as number 2715, on 
498, 494 and 495, In Book G. of 
reference thereto wiU more fully and et large 
appear) for the purpoee of satisfying the moneys 
secured by the said Iudentiire of Mortgage both for 
principal and interest,
In the payment thereo., «. 

entioned and described in

SPECIAL BARGAINS
having it engrossed was entrusted to 
Mayor Snowball.

St. Michael's Band was placed, at the 
committee’s disposal by Riv. H. T. 
Joyner, through aid. Maher, and aid. 
Maher and J. J. Noonan were appointed 
Band committee.

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK. ------- IN-------
Mr. Sutherland, perhaps inadvertently, 

attributes statements to the Advance, 
which it did not make. The statement 
that scores of nets were strung across the 
Southwest river from shore to shore, was 
not the Advance’s, but that of Mr. 
Wharton, of Groton, Mass., wne publish
ed from, the Gleaner and duly credited to 1 
that paper, ao that it ia not sway to under- 
atandvrby Mr. Sutherland could get ao 
far astray aito attribute it to-the Advance. 
What the Advance said ia reference to 
the mattét1 was this i—

‘•It ia said that men living: on the rivéïv 
of whom better things might, be expected, 
dynamite the po'ds and pr ettmd that the 
hah they slaughter are k lied with rod and 
fly. Nets which completely block the 
river, from side to side, are also said to 
be by no means uncommon. It is also 
currently reported that nets of illegal 
lengths are allowed to be set ш the tidal 
waters in the pariah of Derby.”

If Mr. Sutherland has not heard of the 
il'égal practices Mated he hast evidently 
not kept his ears open ; and when he say a 
that neither now nor heretofore this

HAVE YOD ANY TROUBLE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWULKT;
Silverware & Novelties,WITH■ 20 Hours to Boston !

YOtTR НЛГНіе ? All nsw goods. Give him a call

We are 
our goods

WARMUNDH.

Г/ Perhaps you see well enough at a distance, 
but your principal difficulty , is iu reading, 
especially in the evenings, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it may be you have to 
stop awhile and dose the eyes and rub them 
before again Attempting to read.

Or perhaps your difficulty is in reeding 
or writing or any close work, and you 
cannot recognize your friends on the street.

Or possibly your vision is not satisfactory 
for either reading or distance.

When newspaper postage was pro
posed in Canada the Advance favored 
the idea, because there did net seem to 
be an; equitable reason why publishers

The Stcsmshi 
Croix still sail

\ DAY, at 660 Р.Ш., sun- 
laird. Fsst Express to

ip “8t. 
from 8t. M ijore Murray and Mackenzie and L4- 

Ool. McC alley were appointed to the do у 
of organizing a guard of honor.

The different committees have been 
doing the work assigned to them and the ( should be allowed to load up mail 
prospects are that if the weather is fine conveyances of all kinds with their out
il is Excellency’s reception will be a ' put and have it sent through the country 
creditable one to all concerned.

KXFEBISNCa» Watchmaes* 
Fallen Comer Chatham N. B.

pages *492‘ 
said Records (as byA

Breton.
I Steamers "Cumberland*

for Rastport, Portland and 
Boston, every 
WEDNESDAY «nd

being made 
and premia re 

said Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows, namely і—“All and singular 
“that certain piece or parcel of la id xttuate, lying 

ng in the Parish ol Addington. In the 
“County of Reetigouche, and Province ol New 
“Brunswick, and described iu the original grant 
“from the Province of New Bmnaw.ck to be »*id 
“RoderickSmith, under date, the eigntb day of 
“November In the year of our Lord one thousand 
“eight hundred and fifty nine, as follow* Begin
ning on the southerly line of granted lands 
"fronting on Reetigouche River aud at the north- 
“westerly angle of lot numoer forty-nine in 
“Colenruoke, granted to Robert Fdrgoeon, thence 
“tunning by tbe magnet, of the year one thousand 
“eight hundred aud ttf.y three amth 
“west sixty-seven chains along tue westerly 
•■aid granted lot to a fir tree standing io the 
“westerly angle thereof, tueuoe north otguty-eevea 
“degrees and thirty minutes west twelve chains 
“ana fifty links to a stake, thence north two 
“degrees and thirty minutes east sixty-seven 
“chains, to a birch tree standing on the southerly 
“line ot granted lands aOove mentioned aud thence
“along the same south eignty-eeveu degree* , direotfrom the factory which we can sell ии. 
“sod thirty minutes east ten euaius to the place o f | TWO WEEKS 
“beginning oontai'dug seventy tnree acres more 
* lues, dbuusuisbdU as lot number forty-eix 
‘ Celebrooke, with all aud singular the buildings aud 
“iiuproveiueuid tnereun aud me lights, members,
“privileges, hered.Uuitiucs and appurumam^s to 
“the saul premises belonging or in any wise apper
taining."

Dated this eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1901,
wm. glover,

Mortgagee.

efault having 
», the lauds

"to COMMON SOAPThe ,t public expense. Most of the papers 
Chatham general committee i. acting in ol Canada—the beet and meet indepen- 
conce.t with a - similar organization in 
Newcastle and the following programme 
for to-merrow was decided upon on Tues
day :—

"abd belstandard, due in Boston

Br- liT any Case Come WILL CAUSE
dent of them, at all events—took tbe 
game view. They did not, however, 
expect that the method of collecting 
the tax would be made as cumbersome

Ш- BOUGH sh:i2stAUD LET US•20-00 IT- ЯНІ TO BUFFALO AIO RETURN.
Passengers arriving in St. John in the evening 

can go (meet to the Steamer aud take Cabin Berth 
or btateroom for tbe trip.

For rates and other Information 
Ticket Agent, or to

On Face and Hands,
Test Your Eyes,

Newcastle steamers join the fleet at Chat
ham at 8 a-m. and annoying as it is at present.
..М^“вв“вва.т„0ао8Й betead of the postage being prepaid 

escort His Excellency to Newcastle. by postage stamps as other mail matter
11 a.m.—Arrive at Newcastle. Salute on ! ia renn;rp onnh nhnll

arrival bvthe 12th Newcastle Field Battery. | ,8» postmasters require that cash shall
Guard of honor to be furnished by the 73rd be paid into their hands. A publisher 
Battalion. 1

apply to nearest

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
Ш. John, N- B.

We have just imported a large lot of.When You have Headache,from whatever 
Cause, BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POW
DERS will be found a safe, prompt and reli
able remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness, 
Sleeplessness frequently cause headache. 
Use Bowman’s; they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

as we have one of the most complete tes
oases nue orobtainable and are therefore iu a 
position to test your eyes and fit glasses to 
both your and our own satisfaction.

"‘Z Olive Oil and Cucumber 
SoapШМ

FOR SALE. 
Carts,
Truck- W aggons
Cart-Wheels

HICKETS DRUC S2E
may buy stamps from the post office at 
times convenient to himself, as it is 
and ought to be his privilege to do, but 
if he tenders them for payment on his 
newspaper issue that he sends to the 
post office, the postmaster tells him 
they are no good—not a legal tender in 
payment of postage.

& season have such conditions aa we (not 
Mr. Wharton) stated existed,»» can only 
say that he diflV ra from persons who are 
almost daily on some part of the river, 
which he ia not. We learn that there are 

are attending college. In thi. connection" Г()1і1у ,our or fi,e wardena on the South-

11.16—Presentation of citizens ; Address ! 
at the Public Square, «weather permitting,— j 
otherwise in the Town Hall. Drive around ! 
town immediately after presentation of 
Address.

12 noon—Reception of citizens at Council 
Chamber.

1.30 p.m.—Leave Newcastle. — Proceed 
up river to bridges, returning via Nelson. 
Salute of 12th Field Battery while passing 
Newcastle.

2.30 p.m.—Arrive at Town Wharf, Chat
ham.

3.30 p.m.—Presentation of Chatham Ad
dress at Elm Tree Park,weather permitting, 
—otherwise in Council Chamber.

Drive around town immediately after 
presentation of Address.

5_p.m.—Presentation of citizens at Coun
cil Chamber.

8 p.m.—D. G. 8. “Minto” leaves port, 
accompanied by Miramichi steamers.—Dis
play of fireworks.

HU Worship Mayor Snowball requests 
that citizens decorate their residences and 
placée of business and display flags as far 
as possible to-morrow, and otherwUe 
assist in the welcome thst Chatham will 
extend to the vice-regal visitors.

" )Too Юшу tro to College- —at—WANTED I; 3 Oakes for Ю cents.
i'LK'œüiïtb* «
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

Chatham, March 18, 1901.

Prof. Frederick Starr, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, thinks too many persons

Signed)be says :
“Ten times too гашу persons go to 

college nowadays. No one should go 
The Post Office Department has got except from ж genuine- desire to lesrn. 

up a book of forms in duplicate and one I Most people go for some social prestige 
of these must be signed by the 1 which * oolle8e education confer., or be-

j cause of the pecuniary value which the 
possession of a college degree carries with 
it in business life.

west between Indiantown and Boiestown. 
However vigilant these may be, it is 
sheer nonsense to say that netting cannot 
be done in spite of tl tern. We hope, 
however, that Mr. Su therland is more 
accurate in his statemei its regarding the 
thoroughness of the pro tection now given 
to the river than he U w hen pretending to 
quote from our remarks of last week on 
the subject.

Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
eit for theirFOR SALE AT THE

CHATHAM CARRIAGE AID SLEEH WORKS DENTISTRY!PHOTOS
Now.

А ГЛЕТ RO|
US В.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hours 9.80 a,m to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday—9.30 a.m. to 1 p- in. 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. ni.

postmaster and given to the pub
lisher when be appears before the 
postmaster with his cash, and the 
other sent to . Ottawa. It is as 
great a nuisance to the publisher—who 
is usually a busy man—to be required 
to comply with the new regulation, as 
it would be to the general public if 
they were required to tender two cents 
every time for each letter mailed 
and wait for the postmaster to 
sign a document as a guar
antee that the transaction had been 
consummated. It is a sample of red- 
tapeism which we regret to find that 
pobt-master-general Mulock has com
mitted himself to. He can complete 
the absurdity by having a regulation 
passed stopping the use ot the postage- 
stamp altogether.

THE CRITERIONAssessors’Дойсе. fl.oo a year.GAS ADMINISTERED.“As a result the students at otir col- 10 cents a пору.

.JP аРЖГ -IP"
B"nl"' Ми«і= ao* Art,

sçjssKsai'aa H
Intelligent borne. The very low .uXrtEitLT7 

diMr, Inducements Write for ртІ-тЧгЛ "’""
4 TRIAL SUBtOSIPTION WILL PROVE IT. 

WRITE 
TO-DAÏK

Town of Chatham. leges get only a smattering of scientific 
hodge podge, falsely called science, and 
go into the world with wrong notions 
because they merely dabble in philoso
phy.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

BOWMAN’S HEADA.C6Œ POWDERS 
èure quickly all headaches arising from ner
vousness, biliousness, slet tplee hoess and other 
'eauses. Bowman’s are safe and reliable and 

ie kind that cures promptly. 10 ceuts and 
\ cents.

Tbe Assessors of the Town of Chatham having 
been duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corporate liable to be assessed with
in the Town of Chatham or Ms vr their agents may 
famish the assessors within 30 days from tbe date 
hereof with a written detailed statement of the real 
asd personal estate and Income of each person or 
body corporate and every such statement shall be 
subscribed and sworn to before some Justice 
Peace for the County, by the person or agent mak 
lor the same.

Blank forms of statement may

Dated at Chatham 8th day of May 1901.
GEORGE 8TOTHART 
JOHN MCDONALD 
JOHN J. NOONAN

If NEW BACKGROUNDS
EB:

JOHN J.“Furthermore, the average college 
student commits an ostrichlike fallacy by 
swallowing everything that is given him 
without question. Tne result is detri
mental in its effec.s on our social and 
industrial activities and in tapping the 
mental strength of the country.

of tbe

14 Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

la
HAS For Sample copy./St. John’s Tribute to ICr- Solflaon.be procured from

SMOKERS’ FRIENDS, VIZ:
Imported and Domestic Cigars,

'CRITERION' PUBLICATION CoPersons wishing to be presented will 
greatly facilitate the proceedings by 
bringing with them two cards with their 
names plainly written thereon, to be 
handed to the A D. 0. in waiting.

MERSEREAU’S Studio
JTelegraph of 15th.]

r e In recognition ot hie services to Canadian 
soldiers in South Africa, M>. R. Scaart 
Solomon, of Cape Town, was on Saturday 
Çdblioly granted the freedom of Sc. John. 

The honor was conferred by Mayor
Dominion Dxy banquet iu London, said : Daniel at • special meeting of _______
Reciprocity of action is such that there is touodil Saturday morning in the chamber 
no diit: ust, fear or danger between the Jit the court house.
Colonies and the empire today. Our tie In caU,D* the meetio8 order Mayor 
may only be silken, but it is stronger DAniel lt 6 PleMant duty to 
than an irou chain. The Empire’s King і ** ®edl-am of вхР,вчлІ0* to Mr 8olomon 

order on the newspaper postage ie our King, the Empire’s flag is our flag, th® h,8h •PPrecUk“°“ tlle 0,6У °°anoU of St* 
subject is given. It is that jubilee $,nd we are as proud of both aa you are. Z*. П*.Ли t* «Г*!? h 1 епг citizens of St. 
postage stamps of large denomination The Canada of today i. not the Cat, ad a of j h^hld аіір|ж>^ іГоиТу oôtfg мпигіут^ 

purchased by speculators, together ^ fifteen yean ego. Emigration it now | iu Süuth Alr c. Orly twice before m the 
with those of small denomin. t on ; that Й°,іп6 fl0in tne U“"ed Suies into | hutory of St. John had the freedom of the

! Canada instead of fiom Canada into the

! Plug and

Out Tobaccos, 
PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.

ВШ OF КОПТИШ BUIUHHC-I Sir Louis ia Loafioa-
■-

Teacher Wanted.-I Sir Louis Davies in his speech at the

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

і,.Following are the Battalion orders in 
reference to the guard of honor :—

73rd regiment.

the common
: LiA second сіавя Teacher is wanted for school in 

District 6*. Chatham (Upper Napan) to begin at end 
of summer holidays. Apply stating salary to 

SAMUEL R. JARDINS, 
Sec’y to True tees

m Iі Lt. Col. Sheridan, Commandtng.
July 16th, 1901.

1. Pursuant to District orders 1.3th inet., 
a Guard of Honor will be detailed from Nos. 
2, 4 and 5 Companies and the Band, to 
attend His Excellency the Governor General 
on his arrival at Newcastle on the morning 
of 19th July inet., and his departure there
from the evening of the same date.

2. No. 2 company will furnish one cap
tain to command the Guard, two sergeants, 
two corporals and thirty-six privates.

Nos. 4" and 5 companies will each furnish 
1 subaltern, 1 sergeant* 1 corporal and 30 
men.

3. The Guard will parade in the Curlers’ 
Rink, Chatham, at 7 o’clock a.m. on above 
date. The Band will parade at the same 
hour.

Dress- Review order.

Next door to Riverview Hotel.VIA THE

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton.

l\•Chatham, 15th June, 1901. JOHN J. NOONAN.An interesting explanation of the
new £

H. C. WILSON PULPPullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic on Juncton to 
Boston.

if-
were

lcity being oonferretl honora causa Iu 1837 
Uuited S а ез. We have so improved і this city was visited by a disastrous conflag- 

, c і trade relatious that we dud that we have 1 ration. At that time- many heroic and
on their faces, an emg ereote, I # footer market in Great Britain than in notye deeds were performed aud two
saleable at big profits to their original . fche United Sûtes. There was a time j members of the 43 rd Light Iu fan try
purchasers, the latter have found it $$hen certain people thought Canada tmgsishtd themselves by conspicuous
difficult to realise what they paid for could be forced into relations with the і bravery in saving life thst the freedom of
them. It is said that, in some cases, United Spates ; that time, thank God, has was conferred on them.
big holders have been glad to unload st gone by. Today out faith i. pi,mod to C^““lnd“t' ,ddr”"’ h“ wor,hiP 

II anH ,hat newsnaoer the fl.g and our material prosperity lies hrodadto Mr. Solomon thep.rohm.ot .«roll
a small discount and that news, aper ^ ^ ^ д((вг ^ / J Mp that declared hi. a fr.e of St.John.
proprietors in Montreal and Toronto Chao,berUin ,hlt of Slr L„ui„ „„ The document wa. bound with bine ..tin
and other large centres bave 1-й,chased the epeeoh ,.f the eTelli He-a. loudly b™* on i6* ^ i= ‘he embeed _ 
blocks ot these stamps for the purpose ,ppI„ude„. -Cbsrlottetowu Patriot. of the etty. )
of paying the postage on their papers, j — ald.rmcn „».ГГіЬг« h«rt, ôh.!r.. *1 GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;

It is to evade the redemption ot these | Publie A14 t0 OUT BsUwiyi- Mr. Solomon in replying uid he could »!*- ‘h« hl-W of tit, early «гадім
stamps that the Department has been Qeo J0hn,On Dominion atatiatinian b*rdli’ 6nd word* ,0 exnreaa hii feeling». 1 the h^itffity oMh»U>*eJSuî><№e°Fr.ooh ”°nij 

Sarnuem^peon, K. C. J.m« Robin- obliged to go to the expense of getting ^ d the fi de.llt’ 1 He ‘hat hi. work had been greatly over- ^Ih, ïhiÆk ь/її^гаїом"«а вЙ |

■ John O Bri« M. P. P.. U. E P,ah,' M.Pp. Щ- tons of books to send to the post ^ ^ Caiiad|an ,* | . Mr' S°lo™° “d h« "“ n0‘ ti,’ THE . MARITIME SULPHITE
tarntatrrn».,. EriU.^1, ’ ^CUo,wR aB>C:^ ^ A ot;JbtZ' office. oMhe .Me of Canada, where- The Domm.on cf Canada ha. granted t Ґу ЖІЇЯВ&Ї'ІTaSeW-"^ «П , ,.„,ТГП

ТтЛШ‘ “ E.q„ John Morruuy, M jo', Mrithy, and E.' ever a he «.paper ,s published, to have bonus-a to railway. $90,038,578, and of8t. Jobn ” hi. gre.te.tpoM~.ion. Ouri. « FIBRE GO., LIMITED,
,о?ЖММ№Н lb— 1 Monde. .uH the red-tape cash entries made and the 39,726,130 acres of land. Of the bonueer, Continuing, be «id he bad been intimately a “ ‘h" A*"‘,C1 °n'a- OUITUIU U П

tiJïleïT Uw k had writnn V acceptance Qt all denominations of the Canada Pacific Railway received connected with tiatuda in a bo.ineu way D.e. SMITH. CHATHAM N. B.

instead ot these stamps having become j 
of much greater value than indicated WOOD

Contracts |
Organist and Choirmaster

St. Mary’s Chapel, 
Chatham,

is prepared to receive pupils In

VOICE-CULTURE.
PIANO

COONEY’S HISTORY THE CUT OF 
YOUR CLOTHES,

---- OF----
І NEW BRUNSWICK

Howard Irving, Capt. and Adjutant.

olothea ahall be becoming to yon and fit 
you perfectly.

—and—

AND ORGAN. GASPE.The Advocate gives the following part on. 
tara respecting the preparations made in 
Newcastle for tbe reception :—

The town council met sod appointed s 
committee to sot with the Chatham

Voices tried Free of Charge.

CHILDREN'S CHORAL CL 488 (Girls)

st tbs Sunday School Room of above chnrch on 
Saturday morning next Id o'clock. Fees, 25c. per
2ght*dtogtof*ami ffSesToiSSrs V°lce CuUa mftee meke necessary arrangements.

ADDRESS, ears of Mrs. M, & Benson, Header- evening and the foflowing citizens appointed 

etmt* to set as в committee with the town council

Printed by Joseoh Howr In 1832 and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith iu 1896, handsomely bound id blue aud 
green and gold -including, 97 pages.Of tbe history 
of the County of Northumberland and • vlv.d des
cription of the

The euoecrioeri are now making their ContTSOtS 
r tbe-for

me#
. Season of 1901-1902

tor^Pulp^Wood in large and small quantities, to

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER.

I Particulars furnished on application, to

of the French

of Newcastle :

Teacher Wanted. SAS 7Sprices moderate.

W. L.T. WELDONnoMR
gTRON

JOB* MARTIN twetaqr. MSROHANT TAILOR.

,I

'rjL - Ш.і - ‘

•AST'

Royal
v AbSOLUTecv ’Pure

Baking
Powder

« Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ®
SQYAl SAKIWO SQWOSB CO., SEW YOWL
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